
81, 
, 73, Grant Lavis 73, 
72, Ethel Robertson 

hwaite 42. 1 

iterature-Form IV. ,
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lieson 94, Marjorie Win
%uglas Bush 85, Jenuie 
adie Bush 78, Mabel Rid-

,1vestigation 
of Stormont, Olengarry 
Russell. 

and 

Toronto, Dec, 2:3 -The public school 
spectors in the counties of Stormont, 
lengarry, Prescott and Russell have 
st finished the inve~tigation ordered 

•vernnient into the schools 10 
ariv wherein violations of 

ia w took place. 
•port covers all nolations of 

plained of. 
inspectors were i natrnctcd to 

II the schools, to 1nquire ioto the 
>laints made, to forbid all illegal 
tices and to stop any unpaid portions 

the legislative grant where the school 
,ontiuued to be conducted io defiance 
of the act and regulations. 

The school sections penalized are 
those known a.; No. 12, Finch, Stor
mont; :Xo. 9, Caledonia, Prescott; :Xos. 
13 and H, Caledon1a and 5, Plantag
enet ; Xo. 1 Cambridge; NoR. 12 and 11 
Cambridge and Russell ; No. 1, Cumber
land and X o. 10 Clarence In other 
sections where the complaints were 
investigated it was found that the 
necessary regulations have been taken. 

The following schools promised to 
make amends:-L'Original, l'nion 131 
a~~ 1-1, flant~genet and Cambridge; 
~o. l, Cambridge; Nos. 12 and 13, 
Cambridge and Russell; Xo. 1, Uumber
land 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Epworth League 
tlT~ces Ze~o

6
n H77•

1 
RuBth Ea':e

6
r Ou Friday evening last the Christian 

e 1eruey I , e en aker I , o· · · C · f b f ,.6 M tt O b 11 ~9 I 1t1zensh1p omm1ttee o t e ,eague 
1 oore , , a amp e , ,.,, h Id "S . f 

O 
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y Servage 72. Illah Baker 70. e a essJOn • 0 ouncil. . There , 
euce Garlougb 60. Earl Harloul!h were preseut:-Reeve, Hurne W10gard; 

1 
Lizzie Tierney (i-!, N orm,m Rose Town Clerk, Percy Moore; Councillors, 

Eber Kenney 60, John Rose 50. 1 John Rose, Frank Steed, Wendall 
Geometry-Form Ill. Osborne, Claude Deeks. Minutes ot 

. Geo. Anderson 86, Baroid Murphy 

, 74, Winnie Webb 73, Nettie Munro 

1

86, Ant:.•1r Riddell 75. Maud Strader 

TheMolsonsBank 
Incorporated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$4,000,000 
$4,400,000 

$44,000 000 

Has 78 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Corr,espon"'. 
ents in all the Principal Cities in the World, 

A General Banki_nn Busrness Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all Branches. lnte11est allowed at highest curr,ent rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

71, Wm. Casselman 66, Sadie Dillen 
58, Erwin Stilwell 57, Hume Wingard 

1 49, Douirlas Denesha 43. Bernard Fet
terly 43, Hazel Weaver 39, Zella C11s
aelwan 35 Leola Colquhouu 3:! 

previouR meeting read and confirmed . 
A depntatiop led by Foster Hilliard and 
Bruce Sherman petitioned council to ·1 

pass a by-law in favour of establishing 
a curfew bell for ::ilorrisbnrg. The ·1 

matter was discu~sed at some length , PROGRAMME 
when the co11ncillors brought forth some / 

(o.) "Tho Reed .'' By E. D. Edrly, B.S.A., 
Seed Department, Otto.wa. 

fb) "Seeding, Cultivation, HarYesting 
and l'rescrn,tion.'' By John Fixter, 
Farm Superintendent, Macdonnld Col
lege. Que. EnglisL Grammar-Fo1·w 11. 

Ethel Riddell 71. Myrtle Clelanrl 67. 

interesting arguments. Councillor Hose OF THE EASTERN ONTARIO LIVE I 
proposed\ motion that council take no STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW I (o) "Feeding." ByJ. H. Grisdule, Dom

inion Agriculturibl, Experirucutal Fur!" 
Otto.wa. 

M"' Judging Hor~ s. 
' ... 1,, ... 



Salaries and Expenees A.lone A.m• 
ount to Considerably Over 

$1,600,000 Per Annum. 

King George's Household is div
ided, for purposes of convenience, 
into tJ,ree principal departments, 

e provinces of which may be de
·ibed as "below st-air,s," "above 

stairs," and "out of do ,rs." The 
fi rst of these is presided over by the 
Lord Steward, who receives a sal
ary of $10,000 a year; the second 
by the Lord Chamberlain, also with 
'yll0,000; while the Master ?f the 
:Horse, to whose care the third de
partment is entrusted, draws an 
annual stipend of $12,500. 

The Lord Steward is the first dig
nitary of the Court, and presides 
over the hall, kitchen, ewry, pant
ry, wine, beer, and coal ce_llars, 
and almonry. .As emblem of his au
thority , he carries a white staff, and 
he is chairman of the Board of 
Green Cloth. The Board of Green 
C}ot,h is whe re all the Household 
accounts are examined and passed, 
and on this the Treasurer and 
Comptroller of the Household , who 
are the officers next in rank t o the 
Lord Steward in his department, 
al so sit. 

It is not t hese three, however, 
who bear the real brunt of the 
work. The scapegoat, upon whom 
devolve the duties theoretically be
longing to them, is the Mast-er of 
the Household, who re,sides in the 
Palaee itself, investigatei, all ac
counts, maintains discipline among 
the ordinary servants, and presides 
at the dinners of the suite in wait
ing on King George. He is also 
~.ersonably responsible for the ac
commodation of foreign monarchs 
who visit England. 

ese de
a article; but it is in

• s mg to note that King George 
will never draw or sign a cheque 
himself, this duty being always per
formed for him by the Keeper of 
his Privy Purse. 

KING'S REMEMBRANCER. 

One quaint legal office in connec
tion with his Majesty is that of 
King's Remembrancer. The _ no~
ination of sheriffs, the swearmg-m 
of the Lord Mayor of London, th <! 
acknowledgments of homag.~ for 
Crown lands, the recovery of le!,1;
acy and .succe-ssion duti.~:., and . the 
Trial by Pyx, all fall to h1s Jot. The 
Trial by Pyx, which takes placa an 
nually in June or July at t~e Gold
smith's Hall is to determme thE! 
fineness of the materials of the 
coinage bearing the King 's he8? in 
relation to the standard specified 
by law. The King's ~me?lbrancer 
presides at the swea.rmg-m of the 
jury, and receives a;11d records 
their verdict. Gold corns must be 
eleven-twelfths of fine gold and 
one-twelfth of alloy; w,hile silver 
coins must contain thirty-seven
fortieths of fine silver, and three
fortieths of alby.-Lon<lon Ans
wera. 

---+---
CAUTION NEEDED. 

It was in the wild and woolly 
West and Slimy Sam, the crafty 
cowb~y suddenly bethought him
self of 'a plan for obtaining a suit 
of clothes from Ikey Mosenthal ' s 
sto r e. 

"Say, Ikey, there ~on' t seem ~~ 
be much color in this yer one , 
as he tried on a fourth coat and 
vest. . 

"Aw, my boy, that' h a thplendid 
color that ith," said the tradesman 
anxiously ; "git out in the sunlight 
and thee.'' 

No sooner had the artful one got 
outside the door than he started 
doing a ten-mile-an-hour sprint for 
home and beauty. 

"Hi, hi, stop thief!" yelled the 
Hebrew, and gave chase. "KING' S PAINTER." 

But suddenly, to Sam's dismay , 
he department of the Lord a policeman hove in sight, and, 

amberlain, who must be a mem- \aking in the situ.ation at a glance, 
ber of the Government, a Peer, and drew his "shooter," after the gen
a Privy Councillor, includes the tle fashion "out West." 
b

0

ed-chamber, privy-chamber, pre- " Boss, boss," yelled the c~o' 
sence-chamber, wardrobe, house- man, with the frenzy of despair, 
keeper's-room, guard-room, the " for the love of goodneth, shoot 
metropolitan theatres, and the 'im in the pants. He's got my 
Chapels Royal. He has control ov- coat and vest on!" 
er a vast number of appointments 
in the Royal Palaces, from those of 
the King' s physicians down to that 
of the charwoman who sweeps out 
the S.f ··rants' rooms. He it is who 

· ' 1 various ti·a<lesmen th ,:, 
Yo,,alling t mselves "pu::--.,, 

,0 

To make English bread sauce for 
turkey, chicken or cluck, take one
half a pint of bread crumbs, one 
pi • . l 

THE POSTMASTER 
JOINS THE ARMY 

WHO ARE SHOUTING THE 
PRAISES OF DODO'S KIDNEY 

PILLS IN T.tlE WEST. 

A. Neighbor 
them for 
G1·avel. They cured him, 

West Gra.velbourg, Sask., Ja 
(Special). - Alexander McCartt: 
t-he postmaster here, has joined tH 
great western a.rmy that has for it 
watchword, "When ailing, use 
Dodd' s Kidney Pills." An<l like all 
others he has good and sufficient 
reasons. r 

"I was laid up with Rheumatism 
and Gravel," Mr. McCarter states, 
"and was also troubled with my 
bladder. I was so bad I could not 
do much work. A neighbor came 
1,Jong who had been troubled the 
1ame way, and advised me to try 
Dodd's Ki<lney Pills. I did it. I 
bought two boxes, and, using them 
~ccording to directions, was soon 
Lble to go to work." 

Notice one thing : It was a 
oeighbor who had been troubled the 
same way who advised th& post
master to use Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
He also had been cured by them. 
rhat's why he recommended them. 

If you ' re troubled with Kidney 
Disease in any form-Backache, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gravel, 
Dropsy, Diabetes, or Bright's Dis• 
ease-ask your neighbors. You'll 
aoon find one who has been cured 
by Dodd ' s Kidne~ Pills. 

----,,i.---

ABSEN'f-iUI~DED IlELINDA. 

Little Happening Makes Her Liken 
Herself to Grandfather. 

"You know the old, old story," 
said Belinda, " about grandfather 
and his .spectacles, how one day 
when he wanted them he couldn' t 
find them, and how they looked an.d 
looked and looked for them, on the 
floor and under the table, and 
around eve rywhere, and how they 
finally found them on 'grandfather's 
forehead wher-e he had pushed 
them b~k from his nose 1 

"·Well this morning when I came 
to put o'n my slippers I got one on 
and I couldn' t find the other, and 
I looked and looked and looked and 
looked just everywhere for that 
other slipper, and where do yo_u 
think I finally found it.J. W~y 1t 

compar 
tution o 
dom:,. 

The an~ 
of Allen, 
Manchester 
a torchlight 
ghan . 

Michael Davi 
is a medical st 
interesting addr 
playing all his •· 
eloquenc~. 

The external trad 
incre ased from $325, 
to upwards of $625,0 
the bulk being in exp 
Britain. 

Negotiations for the p 
the t enants of their holdi 
estate of Lord Castletown, 
in the parish of Clough an 
colla, are now almost com 

The death has taken pl 
Rosenallis, Queeu ' s Count 
Mrs. Elizabeth Conroy, aged 
years. She leave~ three. sons, 
of whom ai:e in receipt of old-a 
pensions. . 

An Englishman connected with 
the woollen manufacturing business 

1 
has acquired Kent's mill, on the 1 

South Quav Wicklow, for the pur- ~' 
pose of having it fitted up as a 
woollen factory. 

The tenants on the Darcy ""t"te 
in the parish of Turlough have re
fused to pay rent, and are seeking 
by every means to compel the land
lord, Mr. Darcy, of New Forest, 
Co. Galway, to sell the land. 

There. were 3,029 cases of infec
ti us disease reported in Glasgow 



111 / Jes~iP. Vallance Ii-!, Lottie Dodd lH, three suppurtiug the 1110;10~ ·;~;i"t;~ To be Held at Ottawa, January Is. 
: Ruth Hilliard 59. Matild1t Baker 59, I agaiost. TLu council discussed the bes 17th to 20th, 1911. 18.00Rorg·~Rastcrn'o'ii1~~ii 
Ill Hilda Summers ,j6, Allan Robt>rtson I h . . . t . . . • 111 met od of enforcing the hy-law proh1b- TI.H' following Ycry mtcrc,t1111{ 111·og-rammc Friday January 
Ill 5.!, Charles Beckst~d 5-1, Rex Becker . . . of jnclginl{ uncl aclrlrcs.,c• has bcl'n an·anl{ed ' 
\II r., I> h Cb 1 19 K tl 1 1tmg a~hes from being dumned on the I tor tht: comin,r E11 ·t <'rn Show:- 10.00 a.m.- Snlcof <'nt_tl(', Sheep and Swine 
Ill ,h, orot Y a ruers · ~ ,-nue l ' <'arca~ses, and Dres,ed Poultry. 
\II Ketchum 46 Wendell Osborne 46 1 :;treet corners. A by law was pa~sed Tuesday, January I-7th 10.:ioa..m.-.Jud_glnl!' Horses. 
Ill ' ' k" - · · h 'd lk . 1.30p.m.-• .\uclt0n~nleof Pure-Bred Cattle. 
111 Evan Doran 43 Albert Munro 42 ma mg ti})lttlog on t e s1 ewa s a s.t~Ja.m .. J11dg_ing Pou1t1:y, . 

' ' "hb · . I J.:lllp.u, ,J11di.:u1irBec!taltle.Hl.,·nµ,B:wofl 
Ill Malcolm Robertson -ll, Isabel Far- pums a le offence. The by-law 10 Hogs, l'onltrv .. 
~ 1· 0 Cl 1 M '[) C t' ,- h I . h 4,;'!0J,-III. ,lll<lgingHorsc,. Free Cour-a.e IV 10ger 4 , 1ar es organ ;, , 'oru connec 100 \Ht c e~mng t e i;now J.Oli 11.,u .. -Addres.:: "Pa. ing- ror ;\1ilk by ~ 

B kl 34 St . t Pb'!' "D L f · t k d t'hl•cse Factoncs. Accordi11i-; lo the Per-VI ar ey , II' on 1 er ~ , ee ram pnva e property evo e qmte eentagc of Butte,· 1, at 1111 rt ca,cin 111 the i Deeks 1D a few argnruentg, Councillor Hose · ,!ilk.·• By II. H. Dean, Professor of lJ,~ir~ 
Hu,banch·r. O. A. I'., Guelph, 111 Geometery-Fonu II . contending that the council should 1.:~1 p.111. - .\cl<lrcss ''The Care of i\lllk on the i ~·arm." ,Illustrated by sten•uplil'OII 

111 Chat'. Becki;ted 6:i, Ruth Hilliard continue the use of the snow µlough ,·tewg l Bi- Uco. H. Barr, < hief of llalry 
\II h Hrand1, Ottawa. 
111 

5!J, Albert Munro -15, Lottie Dodd 54, w 1le Councillor Steed was firm 1n ;,::11v.m .. lt1dging nor,e, 
Ill Kenueth Ketchuw ,,-1, Lee Deeks 03, 1 demanding the abolition of san1e. llu s.i.; 11.111 , -,lu<lging Beef Catlh-. 

1 
l'ractical Demonstrations and lectures 

111 I v !t,lti p.1n.-Jucl1dng Hor:-;c!-'.I. i Weudell O::,boroe 52, ~ Uhas. M?rgan pointed out that the hog8 back Jett by Wednesday, January IBth in Stock .Judging to be held in 

Ill ~94, ·E~llanJRo?ert~o~34,J, Et_he\l'Rl1lddell the plough resulted in more law suits , .:ioa.u,.-.Jud1dng Poultry. FRATERN ITV HALL 
: j -1"'·1' va aw1tson .,· esstti a wee th<tn anything else under the sun. !J.:JO H,._um1·s·,.:.'udgi11!( :,,Ltcep. ::5wine, Seeds, I Au LT s VILLE 

Dorothy Chalmers II, Calista ,-
/fl. ·' Cuuncillor Osborne pointed out that iu .~1 a.m.-Acldr,•": "Classillcatinn of Hor c~ 
~ Sal wons 41, Myrtle Cleland 40, Rex .

11 
,tt. ~how,." B~· "'m. Bmith, Pre,. Ontnrio 

Becker 37, Stirton Phifer ;J(l, Matilda even cuunc1 ors present erred in the llor,e Bn·tdcrs' A,sociatio11, Columbus, 
/II • 0111. DiH·us,ion by l\L Cum mini{, l:l . A., 
//1 Baker 30, Hilda Suwmers 20, Isabel matter of cleaning their own sidewalks. H.S .\., l'rincipal. College of .\gric·nlture, 
/fl, Tl J • Trnrn, ~ :--. 
//1 Farlioger 27, Midcolm Robertoon 2-i, 1e by- aw earned, three for, two 11 n n1. - Acldrcss: "Traini11g Ilur•cs ·• By F. 
111 1 ·1 Cl I O<'J ag 1·nst 1~ee nr· <l d 1 •• Ure11,ide, V.s .• Guelµh. /fl. ,el ,~ 1e ey _ _.,, •l • -'- ve n rngar propose an 11 .:m a.m.-Acldress: "Why 11ot Ilor,;o Hni~it,i,r 
111 Algtibra-Form l. adjournment until Frid'<y, Feb IO, on the suue Business Basis RS Pairying!" /fl. Br,\!. ('nmmii,g, HA., H.R.A., l'rint:ipai. 
~ B. Barclay 83, M. Whitteker :,2 E. which carried. Foster Hilliard delight- i.::n~;~~)'.'g~T~~g\~~it-I~i-~;frrn,·o. x s, Provincial Farmers' Institute 
//1 Currie 81, W. Rose i!J, L Steen 76, · I ed the andience with a pianoforte solo, :!.3o p.w. -Addru-s: ··L'nhtnrl·s a11tl ~111111k• 
It\ 1 menuu·y Fodder C!'op,." By<' .• \.. Z1t,·i1,., I 
/fl. H Willard iii, C. Deeks7:3, L .Merkley I whidi brought the meeting to a close. l'ruf<·~sor of Field Hu,bnndry, II.AC'., Sl'EAKl'l'S 'f C F B ·i T' 
/fl. c M A h F · d l;uelph: ('. It. Kli1wk, B.:-i A., G11Plflh. ~ ~ -., r. . ' a1 ey. ro 
/fl. il, J Shannette (HI, '. c rt ur 65, I neo ~ present remarked on tbe able :1.011.1!•'" ~,ldt:c": "(;rowing ltoot,." Br vincial Department of Agriculture ; 
/fl. S Vallauce 01 A Myen; 03 F Mcln ' f ·11 d th h Ibo,. l\tc~l1llan. SPaforth. ~ C' 'f 'f R j) . . J) I:\ • · , · · • - manner o counc1 ors an e s ort :! 301,.m.- ·.\.ildrc,,: "'::lturnl{ll arul Feed in~ nr :hr . " . • , c ne, 01111010n ep,Ht-

VI ~ tosh 02, J. Hart lil, M. Xash .:ii, .E. I time it took to get tbrou_gh so much l!uo_t,." By -~- II._ l-iri-dal!), 1Jou1inion n1t:nt of Agriculture. 
~ "' I 4 M D \i.rric-ullnri-.t, hxJ)f'r1111entn.l Fu.rm, Ott;lWl\ 
~~➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔•➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔➔# ?asselt~au 55. l . _ Hart ;; • · _ illen busines~. The meeting on Feb. 10th t.lMIJ• 111.--.\cl,lrcss: "l'n,dnction of J-:;rg,," 

.,2, B. \ auAJlen ,,1, M Carter vO,_ H. wi"ll be a debate provinci"al roll'ib,·t- l}" \Y. 1:. Urahan,. l'rofcobor of Poultry I - On p Husbandry. 0 A.C., Gu<'loh. 
Becksted 49, F Steed 40, F. Hamilton . t.:1•1 p,m.- Address: "~·eedinl? and Sellin!,( I R D b -14 D H .Jc3 O I lOn. Poultry.•· By F. C. Jtlford, 1\-lanager, 

Bay State Crayons 
( Golden Clow) 

Stock Judging 

January 10 & II, 1911 
nnder the auspices of the 

PROGHA\Urn 
'l'L'EHIJAI·, ,)ANl',\Jn' iOTf! 

J.30 1.30 p. m.- Jndglng of Dairy Callie. R~ 
nyini;-a ICE ea tree 
· rn11de. 

1

43:0~. ttD~r_l YRe;y~sn;2" H,-'aErpB.e1e· c3ka9~tse~d-n ~~,r.• k eA1i_ '1 . - 11 o.110 ~!~;~·;::,~~~~,~~:~:,i•,:~ ~:•;;t::':~:l<ll'~:!e:i:; 
= u ~ -- lecture hall at which prominent public 

Casselman 27, G. Lavis 27, C Hum- ~--....:l men will deliYer addresses. and a 111usieal pro;,:mmu10 will be renderl•cl. 
well 17, L Pitt 10. Thursday, January 19th 

9.;lO ,un. .Judging Beef Cattle. 

WtmN~1HDAI', JANUARY llTlI 

JO -1:t a..m.-Juclgmg of Light Horses. 
l.30 J.3() p.m.-Judging of Heavy Horses. 

l'pwardH of twenty head of high-class stock 
\\"JII be used for these demonstrations and as 
this Short Course is especially Intended to 
help young men and boys of the communiry, 
it Is boped l hat a lnrge number will be in al
tcudance. 

>W when 
:.: just as , 
1 a VE 
ked but 
LAYAL 

ICE 

'l'hose desirous of securing 
bay ice for storage should 

leave their orders with 

W. C. COIR 
-at. the-

Central Market 

who will personally super
intend the cutting of ice 

this year. 

(...asselman- Bowman 

I 
A very quiet but pretty event took 

place at the Lutheran Parsonage, 
Morrisburg, at 6 o'clock, Wednesday, 
Dec . 28th, when Elodia Mae, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M 
Casselman, Rowena, became the 
happy bride of Mr. William Bowman, 
!Ion of Mr. and Mni Nelson Bowman, I 

I 
Glen Becker, the Rev. L. M. 11.Ic
Oreery officiating. After the cere
mony the happy couple drove to the 1 

1 residence of the bride, where only the 1 

immediate friend~ of the coutrac;ting 
1 parties were present and partook of a 

bouut eons. repast. '.rhe bride look Pd 
cbarwiug in a dreiss of 111wy blue Bilk 
aud large picture hat of black with 
green trimwings. The groom's gift 
to tbe bride was a pearl set crescent 
brooch The many handsome and 
costly presents which the bride 

I 
received showed the high esteem in 
which she was held Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowman have the sincere wishes of 
their mauy frie or a happy and 

I 
prosperous hf 

~ ===============! TheLeade 

10.:lO 11.m. -Acldrcs,: "Beef Cattle Industry in 
Onlal'io." By Thos. Mc~Illla11, f'eaforth. 
lli,cussion by Robert Miller. Stou ff ville. 

11.00 a.m.-Aclclress: "Underdraining.·• !Il-
lustrated by slereopticon views.) By \V 

I 
II. Dny, Professor of Phyhics, O. A. C., 
Huelph. 

1.30 p.m. Judging Hor.cs. 
1.:10 p.m. Atwtion Sale of Sc,•d Gmin. 
:.um p.111. -Addrcst-c:..: "'( 'orn." 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

G. A. Pt'T:<AM, Supt. of Ji'armcrs' Institutes, 
A, D. C'.l\1Pll"EU,, District Representative. 

The Luxury ot I 
a hot bath-
the sleep inciter, the rester of tired 
nerves-is yours at small cost if you 
consult anu employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous hot water 
heating apparatus in your horn e, 
Want to know more about it? We 
·lfe yours to command. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

Ontario Dept. of Agriculture. 

THEBANKOF 0TTA~A 
ESTABLISHED IS74. 

Capital Authorized -
Capital Paid Up 
Rest and Undivided Profits -

The Bank issues 

$5,000,000. 
$3,297,550. 
$3,753,469. 

Bank Money Orders 
Payable at par at any Chartered Bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted). · 



... Amg an<l 
u 5 cs a l the Courts and 

oronations, Royal marriages, 
christenings, funerals, 11tc. 

Thero are many curious offices in 
the Lord Chamberlain's depart
ment. The duties of the King' s po
et, or Poet Laureatte, arc well 
known; but not many people real 
ize that there exiscs a p~irallel office 
in Art. The King's Marine Painter 
is Mr. Edward de Martino, and, 
just as the Poet Laureatte is expect
ed to commemorate great events in 
verse, so Mr. Martino is expected to 
commemorate great naval victories 
on canvas. The King's Bargemas
ter is Mr. W. G. East, who has con
trol of his Maj,esty's "barge"-it 
rnore closely resembles a magnific
ent gondola-on the Thames; while 
a special officer is appointed to look 
after the King's swans-the Keeper 
of the Swans, he is called. 

Another strange office in this de
partment is that of his Majesty's 
Armorer. Kings, of course, no 
longer fare forth to wield their bat
tleaxes in hostile lands, so that the 

, duties of this gentleman have de
velopeJ .;.Jong very peaceful lines. 
His special care is the King's col
lection of armor, and the detection 
of "faked" articles offered for sale. 
When a piece of armor is offered to 
his Majesty, the would-be vendor 
fir st sends a photograph of it to the 
King's Armorer, Mr. G 1y Frar,cis 
Laking, who then ~1J ._, i it to tlH~ 
King. If it appear;; gcnuii,e, and 

l :, • 

salt, pepper and a littlo mace, 
onion; simmer for two hours. 
move onion when serving. 

----+----

t;/J11ohs Cure 
quickly atop• coutlh•• car.a ·colda. beala 
Ua• Uaroat .... luall•• • • • 23 cea&ao 

Lace handkerchiefs should be 
washed in warm water and a little 
ammonia with Castile soap. Of 
course, they should not be ironed, 
but placed on a smooth surface, 
pulled out, and Y:hen nearly dry 
folded and placed under a heavy
weight. 

- -A Corrector of Pulmonary Trou
bles.-Many testimonials could be 
pr-asented showing the great efficacy 
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in cur
ing disorders of the respiratory 
processes, but the best testimonial 
is experience an<l the Oil is recom
mended to all who suffer from th-0se 
disorders with the certainty that 
they will find relief. It will allay 
inflammation in the bronchial tubes 
aa no other preparation can. ___ .., ___ _ 

JUST AS GOOD. 

"Did you discover the North 
Pole 7" 

" Not exactly," replied the ex
plorer. " But I found a place that 
was sufficiently cold and lonely to 
be its practical equivalent." 

is approved, Mr. Laking inspects it Mlnard's Liniment cures DlstempaP. 
personally; but how rarely pur
chases are made may be gaug.,d 
from the fact that in six years 1,080 

LOADEu DICE. 

pieces were offered to King Ed- "That horse of yours looks poor, 
ward, of which only three were Patsy," said a stranger as he slow
bought." ly mounted a jaunting car in dear, 

dirty Dnblin. 
"OU'l'-DOOR" DEPARTMENT. "Arrah ycr honor, not poor, but 
The "out-of-doors d,epartment of onlncky h-0 is." 

the Master of the Horse includes '.:?n.lucky ! I_Iow's that?" , 
the st.ables and coach-houses, the ~1 ~ like this, ?Cr honor. Ev ry 
stud, mews, and kenn-els . He is al- morm~ I toss whether he has ~ 
ways a member of the Government I fee? o con; or I h~v~ a glass o 

e dav as is :ilso the :Master of whisky. An , begob, tis he has lost 
" ' f fi . ' . ' I" 

was on my ot er oo , w ere 
put it .and forgotten it. 

"Really, I think I must be as 
queer as grandfather." 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, \Veary, Watery Eyes 
andGranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Book.II 
and Eye Advice Free by l\-Iail. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

ay recent y. 
-----l"----

8/Jiloh'a Cum 
qalcld)' aC.ops co■ik•• c•,•• colds. h~••• 
Ila• tla,oat .... bnul• • • • 25 ccuta., 

Too much patience is awfully hard 
on a certain portion of a man's 
trousers. 

J llllfflng Cough drl••• sloop anc! oomfort 
awa:r. Yon c:i.n conquer it witb Allen'• Lo11r 
Balaam, which rel!•••• ha.rd breathing, pali:i ID 
tll• cheat and irritatio11 of the throat. Gin II 
bHIJ' to the chlldrea: You may have noticed that a. good 

many men who attend church are 
not troubled with insomnia. Anyway, a woman can sharpen a 

pencil just as gracefully as a man 
Warts are· disfigurements that can thread a needle. 

disappear when treated with Hollo
way's Cora Oure. 

No man is so great that he can 
afford to ignore even the smallest 
man. 

IIIRdren WIii Co llelghlng. The:r corae home 
...,ered with snow. H&lf & to&spoonJul of Paill• 
killer in bot eweetene,I wMer will prnent a117 
Ill effects. A•oid eub•titutu, there ia h11t oae 
"Painkiller "-Perr1 Da,ia'-250. a11d 60o. 

PURCHASED. 

Dyspepsia Specialist (irritably)
"But, madam, you must chew your 
food. What were your teeth given 
you for 7" 

Patient (calmly)-"They weren't 
given to me; I bought 'em." 

The greater the irritation in the 
throat the more distressing the 
eough becomes. Coughing is the 
eff~rt of Nature t-o expel this irri
tatmg sub_stan~e from the air pas
~ages. :'31ckle s J\nti-Consumptive 
:iyrup will heal the inflamed t 
whi h d par s, 
lh c exu e mucous, and restore 
. em to a: healthy state, the cou h 

d1sa!JP:anng un_d~r the curative !f
kicts ot the med1cme. It is pleasant 
lo t~c ~aste, and the price, 25 cents 

Js within the reach of all. ' 

·----+---
FRIEND AND PROTECTOR. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia an~ Son 
Throat will not live under the sam• 
roof with Hamlins Wizard Oil the 
best of a.ll remedies for the ;eliel 
of all · pain. 

THE EXACT FIGURES. 

"Did you know that the hairs of 
our heads were numbered Willie 7" 

"S ' . ure ! I was with sis when she 
bought hers, and they were num
bered nineteen-fifty, was twenty
two-seventy-five !" 

A cure for Fever and Ague.-Dis• 
turbance of the stomach and live1 
always precede .attacks of fever .an<l 
ague, showing derangement of tht 
digestive organs and deterioratioc 
in the quality of the blood. h 
these ailments Parmelee 's Vege
table Pills have been found mos1 
effective, a.bating ino fever an~ 
subduing the ague in a. few days. 
There are many who are subject t-<! 
these distressing disturbances an<: 
to these there is no better prepara
tion procurable as a m-eam of re
lief. 

F 1·equently a thief steals such a. 
small sum that he is sent to jail. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc. 

Buckhcands, whose duty it is or ve mornm s runmn . 
,to atto2nd the Roy:.i.l Hunt, and lead 
the procession uf Hoyal equipages 
at Ascot, where he may be seen 011 

horseback in a gorgeous nn:fform of 

- In spite of his well-known poor 
QUITE SIMILAR. 

"What did you buy this piece of 
music for 1" 

gr-cen 3,nd gold, wearing, as the in
.signia of his office, the C{mple.> ,,,, 
noose which holds two dogs, of a 
·hound. The rcal management of 
the Royal stables and stu-13. hcw
cvC'r, again falls on tb,c shou; icrs uf 
a lesser official-the Cro .v n J~qncr-
ry. Ho has plenty to do--q, ,ite un
like llie a ncient. h-er<'dit'L'"v <;!nc" ,,f 
Grand Falc,rner, hel -l l.,,y the Uu,{c•s 
of St. Albans. 

Quite outside of tl•<o,c n:rea! d,·
p:nl•ncnls are hii; Af:11,, ,".\ ·., 1,i1rr !y 
n,~r 0 ·· nal ittcnd,.nf-~, l,is 

marksmanship, a certain English
man was invited to the country for 
a <lay 's shooting,. The attendant, 
in great disgust, v. :tnessed miss af
ter miss. 

"Dea1· me," at last exclaimed t:ie 
&portsman, "but the birds seem~"
ceptionally strong on the wing lbs 
year!" 

"Nr,t all of 'en,, s~,·, · , came the 
re,nark. " You've shot at the :;arne 
b ird this last dozen times. 'E·., 
full<'l'ing you abont, sir." 

"Following me about! Nonsens~ '. 
"\Vhy should a bird do that?" 

·'I dunno, sir, I'm sure," re
plied the nan, "unless 'e·s 'anging 
round for safely'" ____ ,.,.~---

"A song." 

Don't Have a Blind One 
"VISIO .. 
An Absolute Cure for 

Moon Blindness 
<'5w'i:1mia). c .. taract "~-~ 

ani..l Conjunctivitis 
Shyinir honea all 1uf. 
fer from diaeaaed eye1. 
.A trlai wlll convince a.OT hone owner th~t tbfe 
remt•d.v- abs"lutely cure" dofect, ot th eye. 1rre. 
1pectl"Va of the lenCLb or time tbn hns bt.t•n 
affllctt.d. No mtttter bow mr.; v:, trll'd 
at\d ta.tled, UMI u V • l ~TJ<:B. 

Mon~),., 

know f om ex 
it . 

Wife-''Here's 
tion to dine at th 
a bore those nccas 
by-"Yes; even the, 
are dull." 

There ,. No luoh Thing &8 a 
Tb• trouble goes Iron> bad to wo, 
ed. Allen's Lung Balsa~ cure, 
colds. It all,,71 inflamm1L~1on and 
p ...... 11 ... 

A mother or four <laugh 
of whom had recer,t!y marrie 
nered an eligible young man 
drawing-room. "And which o 
girls do you most admire, mig· 
ask 7" "The married one," was 
reply. 

!tl\.t 'been us1J !or o~ror S!XTY-F!Ytl! TEARS by 
lfiLtJ():1-9 •t )lO'rHER3 for tl.l:':r CflILDR:t:N WHILJ: 
'fEETnl!IG • .,..Jt!) l'!Vltl'EC." l!UC:CF,5S. lt ~OOTHES 
th• <;HtJ,I), 60:rts'.'fs ~h• GUMS. ALLAYS &11 1-'AJN; 
ClJltt& W1Nl) COLtO, 11.nd h tho best f('med:r for 

e~!1~ltRJi!!ur:~d b:.~rr1.,~~;i~s.1i'-·T~:1:wl~·~lbf~: 
Syrup." • :HI take no ,,tber kind. Twt'nt.r•fiY~ cent•• 
bottle. 0 1a.ra.nte.ed umler tho J'ood a.ud Druc-s ..6c:t, 
'•Ul.e ~~t.b . J9M. !er1a1 Numb('r 10011. 

4li OLD AND WELL TlllED REwmY. 

Bibliophile (aghast)-! beg yonr 
pardon, madam, but that book 
your little girl is playing with is an 
old and exceedingly rare first edi
tion. Caller-Oh, that's all right, 
Mr. Hibbert. It will amuse her just 
as much as if it were nice and new. 

It is a. Liver PilL-M.any of the 
ailments that rneu has to coutend 
with have their origin in a disorder
ed liver, which is a delicate organ, 
peculiarly susceptible to the dis
turbances t-hat come from irregula1 
habits or lack of ca.re in eating and 
drinking. This accounts for the 
great many liver regulators now 
pressed on the attention of suffer
ers. Of these there is none super
ior to Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. 
Their operation th-ough gentle is ef
fective, and the most delicate can 
use them. 

-----..,,----· 
THE TUNE OF THE ENGINE. 

Engine,ers, both locomotive and 
stationary, judge of the condition 
of their engines largely by their 
"tunes" v,hen running. Every c1-
gjne has a tone of its own, an<l .:n 
experienced engineer, with band ag 
ed eyes. could unhe~ita tme;:y p,, ~
out an engine to which .,e was a,;
customed. As a locomotive roars 
along the rails, the engineer is al
ways listening, though su bcon
seiously, to its familiar tune, and if 
there comes the slightest di.scord, 
or if the tone changes, h.i knows in-
8tantly that something is wrong 
and makes an investigat ion at the 
earliest opportunity. H~ may hin c 1 

no ear for music, but the ci.:rngP n 
the tone of his great mad1,ne ,, ;,; 
b at once noted. 

The av 0 rag 
erate a desire 
tber when the 
present. 

No Subatltute for ' 
1,lthougb some unsc1"U 
I ■, Recommendecl b 
1,nd everybody for pl 

Rich Uncl{' 
are narnr~ aft 
Small Nephew-
was too bad, 
money." 

VaS 



You'll fcei a; , .. m as you look in 
this! Pattern 4656 does lovely things 
for your figure with a. deep surplice· 
nec)sline yoke and an e sy skirt. 
Sews beautifully-goe, everywhere! 

This pattern, ea ·y to use, simple 
to sew, is tested ior fit. Includes 
complete ilu,trated in,tructions. 

Pattern 4656 in sizes 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size 36 takes 
3}~ yards 35-i•ich; 1 yard cMtrast. 

Send TWENTY -FIVE CENTS 
(25 cents) in coins (stamps cannot 
be acrepted) for this pattern. Print 
plainly SIZE iTAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUM13ER.· 

Srcnd your order to Box 1, 123 
Eighteenth St eet, • Tew Toronto, 
Ontario. 

But that 
ting one 
about him or his family. She had 

• gone around with him for months, 
and yet, she knew nothing tangible 
of his life; she could only guesa, 
and up until recently, she had not 
done much of that. She had merely 
coasted along, intent on one thing 
-the diamond, and how to get her 
hands on it. 

• • • 
"Why did he have to come here 

of all places?" she demanded of the 
four walls. "\Vhy couldn't his sister 
live in San Diego or New York?" 

She walked the floor treading 
lightly in her ,tocking feet so the 
others would not hear her. She 
must not fall into Joe's hands under 
any cidumstances. The love he 
felt for her would not keep him 
from bemg utterly cruel in trying 
to force from her the whereabout• 
of ~he di -;-, iond Hr,l\vever, he would 
..nmr-get the stone; ~he was certain 
of that. She would, die at his hand• 
before she would t •11 him where it 
was. 

"He sha11 never have itl" she 
vowed to herself. "And he may not 
kill me until he does. But Joe 
knows ways of torturing his vic
tim, that would be worse than 
death. And I will be no exception.'' 
She shuddered and it was not from 
the cold, damp air which blew in 
from the Pacific. It was stark, 
naked fear of the future that sent 
wave after wave of shivers over 
her slim body. Tears came to her 
eyes. "I don't want to die," she 
sobbed and fell on the bed. "I want 
to clear myself with Dan. He muat 
know that I am not a thief and 
believe in me once again.'' . . .. 

It was nearly dawn when she 
finally drifted into sleep, only to 
be · awakened again by insistent 
knocking on her door. She opened 
sleepy eyes, then aat up startled. 

"Who is it?" she cried, heart 
pounding excitedly. 

"Let's llO fishing," called Art 
cheerily. 

"Fishing?" she repeated as if she 
had never heard of the sport before. 
"Ohl Fishing.'' She relaxed. "h it 
time to go now?" 

"Sure it is," he told her with an 
amused chuck!!;. "Get up, sleepy 

--------------- 16.Dest.h1} Jl. SWQ' ot 18. Charges bo4tes at r•t 
20. Secret agenta llJ. Plaee 
21. Gush • Boa.stla&' Make 
21. .A:tter a time 81. ~l~lant 
23. Zeal • .,_.e rational 
74. Strsigiot b&tte4 It. Trlclc 

- ------------- ball 46, l!IQIDll!ltt 
ACROSS 6. Numeral 26. Pomp C,.. OO'lor 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

1. Backward 7. Ourselvee '17. Covers wltll 41. X. what 
tendenCT 8. Fish baked clay COD<lllloa 

4. Runs 9. Greek market pieces f9. Late (comb. 
9. Insect place IO. Saws ior form) 

I t~. Mo.caw ' 10. And not cutting wit 44. ReceiYe 
' 13. Flax produot 11. Make leather the grain 47. That man 
, U. Tibetan ..,..-...---,..--.--..... - ... 
,, gnzelle 

I \~·. ~;~~rate 
r 19. Make bread 

20. Goad 
11. Rock 
23. Strlke'B th 

fancy 
ts. Folio 
27. Attempts 
28. The thing 
29. Indian 
30. liorseman 
11. East Indian 

sheep 
, u. c~~~1':t~l-

.... n1y uu 

and father what I 
think, and walk 
out ... \Ve've 
been married five 
months. \Ve 
keep staring ,m 
b e c a u s e they 
need our board 
until his father 
r e c o v e r s his 
health. 

''l even dislike 
eating here, because my mother-in
law keeps talking about high prices. 
She does all the buying, and she 
has so many leftovers! She won't 
let me do anything. Don't you 
think I should cook for my hus
band? He works at night. At 23, 
I'm a good cook; I clid a lot of it 
for my own family. 

"I spend most of my time in 
my room. I hate to go downstairs, 
my mother-in-law always watches 
what I do. They both ~et on my 
nerves, though I know they Jo,i-'t 
mean to. My 1m5band gets burned 
up, too. I would get a job, but 1 
can't find a night job, and a day
time one would make it almost 
impossible to be w·ith my husband at 
all. 

"If my in-laws say or do some-
thing again that I don't like, I 
know I'll mo\"e, and fast-even if 
I have to go alone. I'm all mixed 
up, Anne Hirst, Can you help me? 

DISCUS TED." 
It Is Her Home 

• I hope I can. You c-an make 
• your life easier, and your hus-
• band's and his parents' too. It 
• hinges on .the simple little trick 
• of putting yourself in his mother's 
• place. 
• The home you are living. in ii 

head. Ma is going to loan you some 
slacks and a shirt to wear. And 
I just packed a lunch basket, sar
dines mostly." 

"I'll be with you in a moment,'' 
she said and crawled wearily from 
the comfort le bed. 

After she was fu1ly awake and 
into the fun of fishing, Honey for· 
got her troubles for the minute and 
enjoyed herself, not that she waa 
a very good fisherman. Art seemed 
to have all the luck. Once she 
called him Dan. He did not notice 
and she thought with pain in her 
heart: 

"Dan is calling for me-he needs 
n.e. That is why I aaid hi• name 
ju1t no.v. Oh, Dan, my darling, I 
love you I I will come soon-very 
soon, I hope.'' 

• • • 
Art spoke just then. "Ma u.id 

Mrs. Riha invited us for dinner to
night, in your honor. She think• 
we. are sweethearts.'' 

Honey's heart seemed to pause 
in it, beating and a cold chill rushed 
over her body, taking away all 
warmth and security. 

"But she has company now," 1he 
faltered. 

"That won't matter. It'• probably 
her brother. She has one living in 
Los Angeles. I believe hia name 
ii Danburne. You may know him." 

"The name l1 familiar," 1hc re
plied from between 1tllf lip,. She 
A1hed in 11lence for a while and he 
wu inclined to do the aame. But 
1uddenly, ahe inquired: "How iOOd 
a lawyer are you, ArtP" There wu 
ao 1raiety in her tone, only dea'11 
aeriousneu. 

"I've only practiaed two years 
but I won all the case, I ever had. 
Ia that what you wanted to kno\\ -... 
he asked, looking o,•er at her 1, i•'1 
prouing eye•. 

(Con inued next week.) 

• 
• Iler pattern of living has been 
• distorted by her son's marriage. 
• She doesn't ask that you help 
• her at all, and she tries to make 
• you feel at home. Yet she has 
• a routine to follow-a routine in 
• which it is upsetting to fit a 
• younger woman who wants to 
• serve her husband. She like& to 
• be in her own kitchen alone, u 
• you would be in yours. 

• Try to put yourself in her place. 
• You arc, in a sense, a guest in 
• her house. Conduct yourself like 
• a guest-eager to help, but not 
• interfering. Perhap1 you can fit 
• yourself in assisting her, follow-
• ing her ways of doing thing,. 
• Or, if your husband's hours per-
• mit you and he to have dinner 
• together, •ou might arrange to, 
• prepare that dinner yourself. 
• hind. It works well all around. 
• affection for those she leaves be-
• Why not try it? 

• • • 
Living in the home of someone 

else shows up our breeding and tol
erance. If you try to reverse your 
position, you will better understand 
how much you can help. Anne 
Hirst can help you realize this, if 
you write her at Box 1, 128 
Eighteenth Street, New Toronto, 
Ontario. 

learn to obey lils parents w1 
problem in school and in the social 
order generally. The cruel parent 
i, the one who fails to train up 
the child in the way he should go. 

Jesus was sinless in boyhood. 
Tempted as others he yielded not. 
H was the perfect life. 

-~-----------....... --~--------
Beef Upside Down Pie 
I½ cups Dour "' cup milk, or half mlDI 
1 t p. -It . and hllf -t•r 
l up. celery ealt ¾ cup r.tc owon• 
¾ tsp. white pepper 1 can condensed tomato 
5 tbs. shortenlnll soup ½ lb. jlround raw beef 

3 tsp. Maille Bakli,a Powder 
Sift t<>11ether Dour, bakltia powder, U tap. 

salt, celery ■alt and pepper; add a table■pooQf 
shortening; mix In thoroughly with fork. Add 
milk and etlr until blended. Meltremalnltia two 
tablespoon• shortening In 9" frytng pan, and 
cook onions until soft. Add tomato soup, .,.,. 
malnlnll ½ teaspoon salt 11nd ground meat1 
bring to boll. Spread baklnit powder mlsture on 
top of meat mixture and bake at 475°F. for about 
20 minutes. Turn out upside down on large 
plate. Se"es 8. · 

It's herel New Fleischmann's Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast, the modern granule form that's 
always there when you want it. No need to keep 
it in the icebox-New Fleischmann's Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast stays fresh in the cupboard for 
weeks-ready at any time for peedy action. Just 
dissolve according to directions on the packag~ 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-you'll be amazed 
at its fast rising action-delighted at the delect• 
able flavor, finer texture it gives to breads. Order 
a month"• supply of New 1:lPischmann's Royal 
~ast Risiog Dry Y cast to 1 , t your grocer's., 



____ .

1 

... "' ,n1nutes wn1c , ap-
Connor, F lynn, proved. Many thank-you letters and 

:i Stitt acC"unted cards of appreciation were received 
wo Cardinal (loals from those whom we remembered at 
ul Patterson and I Christma . 

I The president of the Federated W. 

SHERMAN'S 
facturers' Clearance 

ALE 
Of Fur Coats 

' the MANUF ACTURERi TO the CONSUMER 

speaker, 
and he chose as 1 t p1c lcoholism 
I ts Control and P revention". The talk 
was very interesting and educational 
dealing firstly with alcoholism thru 
the ages to the present time. He gave 
many illustrations or the sad results 
of alcoholism and spoke of the work 
done among the young people of to
day to prevent such results. 

The meeting then adjourned and 
a delicious supper was served by the 
hostess and the refreshment com
mittee. 

GIRLS WANTED 
FOR ASSEMBLY WORK. Apply in 

person to 
MORRISBURG INDUSTRIES. 

LTD., 

3c. 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

1ro1,. late resi en 
day at 2 p.m. to Knox P res 

Church , of w hich he was a faithful Then followed the election of 01-
member. Service were conducted by ficers as follows: A. J . Aronstrong, 
the minister, Rev. H. P . Maitland, People's Warden; Orval Millward, 
and interment was in Mount Pleasan, Rector' Warden; S. G. Fin'1ie. Treas
cemetery. urer; Margery Weegar, Envelope Sec-

Pall bearers were: E. M. Beckstead. retary; delegates to Synod to be ap
e. E. Beckstead, A. Farltnger, J. ~- pointed at a later time; Vestry Clerk. 
Christensen, R. G. Merkley. Dwignt ID. H. Weir; Sidemen, A. Prun.ner. S. 
Beckstead. I G. Finnie, R. Morash, D. H. Wei., H. 

Air.ong those from a distance at- D. Cas~ell. C. B. Robinson, T. R. Park 
tending the funeral were: Dr. ana er. A. G. Taylor. E. Organ, B. Mullin. 
Mrs .. T. J oyner, P embroke; Hon. Geo. Then followed the reading of those 
H. Challies. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. who had departed this life during the 
Melvin Scott. Winchester; Mrs. R. year. Members of the Vestry ., tood 
Scott, Mrs. F. E. Thompson. Mrs. E. while the prayer for the departed was 
Carman. Mrs. Robt. Stevens. all of offered. The meeting then adjourned 
Montreal. after which refreshments were sen -

ed. 

Morrisburg Def eats The annual meeting of Holy Trin-

/ 
ity Church, Riverside was held last 

r. of Onta1 ;,, 1\frs Futcf1e:· ~ent Ale .. ~c111d1ia 3-2 week in the basemi;>nt of tr> l'hU.l"<'.h. 

Pure Clover 
HONEY, 4 Jh. tin ...... . . $1.05 

Appleford 
WAX PAPER, 100 ft. roll 35c 

SPECIAL --------- - ---
..., .... 

Quaker , 
100 % 

WHOlf WHfAT 
--.!.LO A 

-,-

Quaker 

WHOLE WHEAT 

FLOUR 
r3 lb. h g ..... 25 

UCH BELOW FACTORY COST 
a 1 ew '.rear•~ me ·sage tre~.,mg c1t-1 The attendance w:.is good in spite .>f 
izenship and urging us to increase - the inclement weather. The annual 

Bordo 

opportunity fu r the woman 'who has been 

waiting'to buy a Good Fur Coat a t a Bargain. 

our membership in the contest for a Morrisburg Intermediates scored a meeting of the Women's Guild pre-
gavel that goes to the Branch with I comfortable 3- 2 win over Alexandria ceeded the Vestry. 

the g«ate,t inecea,e this yea,-, Ma,oon, at lhe Mo,-,i,b~g Mena on The Recto, opened the Vesley with , 
A copy of the book ''Fifty Years of Monday evening, in one nd' the best- prayer and this was followed by the Blue Ribbon 

P•·og,es, in the Women•, Inst;tule". ployed games hem this ea on. The ,·e,ding of the minutes of the pee,·- BA'KING POWDER I lb .. 25c 
wo· pa~ed among the membe,·,. o,- ·mali ecowd p<esent was ti·eoted to iou, -ual meeting. The yea, had I ' ' 

ORANGE JUJCE 48 oz . .. . . 33c 

ders will be received at $1.00 per good hockey all the way, with not a been a good one. the Rector said in 

--------..._..__.._, __ ,_u_,, _______ .. __ _ _ 
copy .. The report on Salv:1tion Army single penalty called against either h. dd All bl· t' h d b e RICE 1 Jb b 25 

1s a re.;s . o 1ga 1011;; a e n , • ag . . . . . . . . c drive was 250. Mr • Geo. Clarke team. met, a power mower bought, and the ____ - --- • ♦ 
read a letter of grateful thanks from Alexandria showed better combin- ceme_tery restored to i~s for11:er tid,y YOUR WEEK-END SMILE 
Mrs. Shortt in Britain who had re- ation plays than the locals. but had cond1t1on. The Womens Guild had BI k F h S I (Dyed Rabbit) r eg. s239 

No. 1 ac renc ea 359; on sale at . · 

Rabbit (lUink Dyed) Reg. '295, on sale $198 
··---··-·--·-·-----·-·-·-·-~----------

All Stock in the Store Reduced from 10 to 25 Percent 

From the Marked Price! 

·------... -----------·-··-•·-·•--:i-----------
MORRISBURG, PHONE 178 

ceived parcels from our members. 'difficulty scoring due te their poor been acth·e and had rabed a consid- - --------- - n--
Mcs. C,•aig, a seonvenoc ol Canad- shooling, The visito,, went two up e,·able sum. He thanked the wacdec.s Eldecly lady to so!~:er -,vith Iris 

ian Indu tries and Agriculture took in the first frame on goal , by Daoust of the church and the Guild for their 

charge of the program. with Mr . and Macdonald. In the second period co-operation and Mrs . Gillard for her head swathed in bandages: "Were 
Fo., giving a pope,· on "Will Canada the seo,e was tied with eouniecs by wo,·k with the altae linen. you wounded in Ihe head)" 
Become a Great Country'', showing Wes Stitt and Ron Casselman. Doyle The Warden's report was given by 

the many openings and oppocJun- oounled the winne, fo,• the home Mc. Lago,-,ah Millwa,d. Poople's Soldier (fed up with answering 
itie that we have lo beeome g,e,., 1 leam in the fiMI frame. afte,· a good w»·den, showing a s>nal[ balance " questions) , "No, mum, in the leg, 
Mrs. R. Burns delighted the audience I rush, and a corching backhand shot. the end of the year. , !J'r. Sherwood 

with two solo,;, acco~panieu by l\lrs. Both goal.i es were tested on numer- Stoddart. the Rector's Warden pre- but, the bandage has slipped up." 
J . Ma Hen after which Mr. G. H. ous occa, ions in ~1e remainder of sented the Missionary Report , the 
Smith, assisted by Mrs. Smith, show- the game. but foiled nll opponents. best in a few years. Mrs. Roy Styles . 
ed Kodachrome pictures of the beau- The game was capably handled by the treasurer of the Women's Guild 
ty spot in and around Morri burg. Dick Hutt of Morrisburg and N. L .. - preseinted an excellent repo1:t of that 
entitled "June i11 ,January.. which perle of Alexandria. body. All reports were received and 
was very real with picture~ of tualip The Teams- approved. 

beds and apple blossoms, lrlacs nd · Alexandria: Goal, Deslauriers ; de- The election of officers resulted as 
rose arbors with bees on the bloom, fence Ryan and J. Guindon; centre. follows: People's Warden, Mr. L. Mill 
and fruit f1 ,m near-by orchard,.. Rea beck; wing . F. Gtlindon and ward; Rector's Warden. Mr. S. Stod

Ml'S. Chas Stubbs moved a hearty Macdonald; ~ subs Daoust. Bouger. dart; pres. Women's Guild, Mrs. Mur 
vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Smitn Poiriei· Tessier and Dion. ray Styles; treas .. Women's Guild . 

.. ?, 
"'..,, . Knox 

GELATINE .... . . 2Sc 

McLaren's 
MINUTE TAPIOCA, 8 oz .. 20c 

for the beautiful pictpn.s ahown. Morris:burg: Goal. Dafoe, defence Mrs. Roy Style.; sec. Women·· Guild, Th 
'H e · ,, a1·ge served ' ' M G · St 1 

e commi,.e m c. . Tuttle and Doyle· centre, Tindal· rs. eorgma Yes. 
I relicious refreshments and a social wings. Stitt and ' Casselman: subs.' The °\"estry then adjourned and was/ -~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:--- half hou, ""' spent. Lockha,t, Wo,kman. Whittake,·, .J. followed by the mving "' ,·en-~h- WALNUTS, 4 oz, &a, . . . . . 25c 

r= - - --- - E --- . ET r~a·u·:-;-~-:-a-o~-:-·-:-il-:-:-an·:--c~-~-sea:agam~-n-~-s .. :-~1.1:•es.1•'~-0-mn-e.n!l!l:--:-ui-ldilll. ,---,I ___ "_P_, _F_. _f_. __ - _I_~ 

Mephisto Brand 
CLAMS, 5 oz. tin . . . . . . . . 23c_ 

MAIN STREET 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Fresh Meats, Poultry, Fish, Groceries 
Located in A dam s' Barber Shop. N ow un der m a nagemen t of Miss 
Ge1-t McMillan. 

Satui-da.y Special: 
TIP TOP BRAND CHOICE QUAL. PEAS ........ . ....... . ........ . .... 3 CANS 29c 

OUR POl~ICY: 

0 ---.-T AT F PRIC 
TEL. 346 

WE DELIVER 

Low Introductory Price-2 We.eks Only 
REG. $3.50 WAVE . ..... . . . ...... . .. ... . . . $3.00 
NESTLE CREME HI-CURL, Reg. $4.95 . . . . . . . . $3.95 
MACHINELESS, Reg. $6.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.0ti 
EUGENE MACHIN_ELESS, Reg. $8.00 .......... $6.50 
NESTLE COLD WAVE, Reg. $10.00 . . $8.00 
OIL SHAMPOO and FINGER WAVE . . . $1.00 
MANICURE ................. . 

-··---.. ----··-·•- .. ---·-•-~--.. - .. - .. ,-
TELFPHO~F. l.'l9. OPEN Tl'ES A Y AN:, 

8 cz. Package ........... 39c 

Blue Ribbon 
COFFEE, 3 Jb. jar $1.89 



POOR PA. 

le boy was sent to a. shop 
mother, and, being desir
get away to play, he made 
haste he could. The shop 
of customers when he ar-

1t he push<>d himself to the 
cried out: 
grocer, will you se;ve ~e 
t's for my father s dm-

what do you want, my ~it
' said the grocer, leaving 

er he was serving. 
unds of soft soa,p and a. 
ashing-powder," was the 

. FOR PILES. 

J'hlg Sufl'crcr Ilcncfltcd I 
believe that cxperienc1 
n hearsay 1 If you suf, 
es, just try Zam-Buk, 
oat your own expense, 
o we of tho result that 
y..:iu a free trial bo:ll 
o our Toronto office1 

<l address and a on• 
pay return postage 
ge, of 3 St. Paul St., 

, Qnt., says: "For fiv4 
uffored untold agon5 
g piles. The paii 
t times I would al, 

t and had no appe 
everything I evei 

I was willint 

e so•s 
1e TH£ NA,.,.,,,&: 

0~ THI'; DEST MICOICf~lt 
for COU0H8 COL.Da 

WANTED. 

~

JtAR!'i THE BARBKB TRAD& - lUW 
•y•t•m- oonst.anl prao\ice--e&r•fal taatna .. 

- f•w ""'" complete oo•ra•-••ol1 ,,.._ 
Orad11~tes H,rn t,.el•• so ela:hteen dollara weell-
17. Wrlle for calalo111e. Mo1-r Barl,er Oeilep. 
!21 QuHD 11:a.t, 'l'oroa&o. 

C AN~£R, l'umor■, LumJ>e, ate. luLarual 
and a:rwraal. cured without pain i.:r 

our home treatment. Write us betore t.oe 
lntr. Jlr . llellmao Medical Co., Limlte4, 
Cnlllngwood, Ont. 

AILROAD 
or.eratloas In Canada. to-olay pr .. 
., de fine chaoce1 for 7ouu1 llle11. 
Wo toach 'l'elerraphy O.Dd Sb,lio11 
Aiuto• worlr complete hi obonett 
time. l'artfculare free. Write 
Cenlral Telegraph and ltailroad 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sta., 
Toronto. W. H. 8baw, Pre1ident. 

MAKE BIGGER 
PAY IN 1911 

Do you intend making more 
money in 1911 than you did in 
1910? Your intention will be a 
reality if you can ·•stick and 
hang"-that is, if you go into 
Life Insurance work. The 
National Life offers the most 

al policirs-the 



P r otess1onal Ca11ds 
~"',,., .. , ...... -..,1,...•l,j"'"'••'"'I,,.~ .. 

Drs. Gorrell & Kelly I 
Dentists 

Graduates of Chicago College Dental 
Surgeons, and of Hoyal CollPge Dental 
Surgeon~, Toronto. SuccPsbors to Dr 

Emmett, lforri~burg. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARlUSTEH, Solicitor, X,,tnry, Convey- I 
nncer, &c. Solicitor for 'l'hc Bank of 

Ottawa and for the ;\,luntcipality of Mor1·is. 
burg. I Bttrry Block, )Iain Street 

.MoHRIBBUHn, : : : : OsT~RIO 
IY')Iouey lo loan at lowest r:.tes of interest. 

IRWI~ HILLIARD 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, :Notary, etc. Soli

t.or for 'l'he Molsons Bank. 
New l\folAOnR Bank Building, 

AiOHllISBURO, ONT. 
A la1·ge amouut or private money to loan at 

per cent on ea~y terms. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associl\ted with the Ontario Veter-

inary College) 
Ha• opened an ofllce in the Fitzpatriok Block, 
M'lrrisburg. where all calls wil be promptly 
attended to. lyr.-19 Phone 3-1 

THOS.H.DUNN 
CIVIL ENGINEER and ONTARIO LANI 

SURVEYOR 
• M1liliclpal Engineering IDQJudiug the Pl"<'P 
aration of plans and estimates for bridges 
sidewalks, drains, sewers, &c. 

Prol!lpt attention given to drainag-e. 
Office In Sweet's Block over Un-ion Baek 

\Vir.~hester. Ontario. 

EXCELSIOlt Lodge, No. H2, G. 
R. C .• A. F & A. M., holds It,; I 

Regular MeetingR in tho Ma,,onic 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the FrldaJ 

Eveaing on, o~ before, full moo 
A tuil atteoo.o.nce iS part1cruar1y reque~teo 
Visiting brethren are always "'elcome. • 

E. M, BECKSTEA n. R, H. " ,-
ll'. M. 

WISHING YOU 

ALL 

A 

HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

The Photograph, 
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